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SIGNS OF TilE TIJIES. 

BY ELDEH ]. S. HOT!I. 

It i:; not my intcntiPll tn frighten 

any one; I merely exped tu ~l't 

forth fact,; and truth~. :\either do 

I de~ire \!) oll'end :lll)' nne, fn: th:\t 

1s not my purpo,e. The la-.t ti1ne I 

i4poke upon this ~ubject, three J•er· 
son~ jumper! up and ldt the n•L· 

gregation. I found out afterw:ud,.: 

that I ha•l hit them terribly hard, 

and of eourse the\· l~Ottld n•)\ ~tall,! 

it. You know that w hen a b i nl i , 
hit it wiil alwayi'l flutter, so if all 

goes oif smoothly this afternoou we 

will know that uo one is hurt. 

~Iy brother dropped a few worJ:< 

in his sermon this morning-! be· 
heve the words were, "\Ve are liv· 
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mg in the last clays," or perhaps, 
«These are the last days." I learn 
in the word that by the mouth of 
two or three witnesses shall all 
things be estaL!ished and shall en
deavor to prove the brother's a!'ser
tious true b~· prophecieH whieh I 
find reco!·dl.'d in the word of Goll 

anJ by phenomena whH.'.h many of 

II 

I 

I 

L I 

I 

I 
:\o. l. 

you, perhaps, have olJsened iu <lays 
pa'lt ant! gone. Tl:c wonls which I 

have selected for my HUnting point 

arc found in the :;tl chapter of 2d 
Petct·. 

It will be impossible for me, this 
afternoon, to prcsei~t all the ideas 

in connection with this subject-
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that we arc living in the last day"
ther•! is so mtwh to he sai•l, con,.l<l· 
ering also that I will have to he 
t:omewhat careful as well, lH•cau,oe 

my brother said the other rlay that 
I forgot we had a reporter ,.;·) I will 

try to remember that we baY>' •ll:e 

here today. 'l'!w wnrd~ I rt ft•rrt··l 
tt) are tlH_):'t: ~\I\no\rin~ thi>i t!r~t, 

that there ~hall t'ul!H' in tiw l.1't 

1lay~ !"c·ofh>rs, walking aftn ;i:>·;r 
own lnst;~, and >:aying, wht·rc :- tl:e 

promi~L' of hi;; l'Olllillf~·: f.,r ~'·: .,. 

the f:lthers fell a~ll't'l'• all th:n!!S 
eonlinne a!-l they were fr•>lll tl:e be· 
ginning of tlH~ creati<'l:." ku•lW 

that tbe objector comt·s i:1 1 :ght 

here on the starting ]'oint ,,f th:.; 

examinatinn :mtl tell~ me that the 

apostle;; wrute i11 the thy in which 

they li\·ctl autl tl:at tho~l' Wt·n· tilt• 

last day:-:; that the apo~tll's were !n 

the last dayH 1 ""iJ :ear~ ago. \\'ell. 
tf the apostles wrote l "II{} ycar~ :tg•) 

that they were living in tbe la~t 

day~', ana if we have lin•.! I :"Hj 

ycar:'l, or near that, thi!4 side of the 

apostle:;' day, arc we not nearer the 

et;d than they were~ if they 1:nn-
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eluded m their day that they WNe 
approaching the end aud we are 
l!JilO year:l farther d.own the stream 

of time, are we not'. nearer. the end 

tlnu they were'! I believe that we 

are living in the la"'t of the sixth por

tion of tune, and that the seventh day 

is approaeJ1ing; that the la;;t rays of 

the i'iCtting sun of thi,; .dispen"alion 
and age of the world are <ll~apear

ing in the west, and that, we c1n al 

ready di~cern sign~ of the milleu

mal dawn in the east; and we want 

to examine this matter and r-<Cl' if 
we cannot finJ some prophel'ic~ that 

have been spoken which will estab

lish t\lis idea an<l }•rove th1~ 

cl:um. 

I go back and lind a record given 

coneennng the crt>ation of the 

world; and I believe that if thi:-; 

world woul.t be allowed to run un

til the last day, or the last hour, or 

the last minute, that it would not 

he over lOH years until the tina! 

consnmation of all things would he 

ushered in. 'When I go back I find 

that God created the world in six 

days. Now I do not care ""bether 
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we call that six.days of twenty-four 
hours each, or whether we take 

Pet<r'" wor.I as foun•l in ~d Peter 

:.!:8, where he JeelareR· that ota· day 

with the Lord iH as a thon~and y•·arfl 

and a thousand yean> :1.:-: nne tby. 
I believe that when (~,>d •:rpaud the 
world he ereated it 111 ~ix divi~ioJJ" 

of time( the wor.l \I'll~ :1~ th:1~ •h· ~i' 
division;; of time wcn· d:ty". l>~.t 

am not gl)iug tu tell you \\ Ll'tl:n 

they w•·re •lay;; nf t .-·erJt; · f.>nr 

hour" eadt or whethf'r :J:.:•y \I •·n· 

day:; nf a thousand yc:>rH t:h·h 1 :11ld 

I believe that when Co.! had work.·d 

six ,Jivinion~ of tim" he n·~te<l l'Il 

the seventh dtviHion. an.! that 1:• 

ernblematie of our WI'• k. ~:\ <Ll\'" 

we labor au,J re"t np••H tht· f.!'\.t·J:t!. 

day, and then the we!.'k :~ .:•nuplete 
\Ye find that Uod bburt"l "l\ dili..;

ions of time and rested upon thl· 

tJeventh, and I belJevc th:>t i;-: em

blcmatw of this creation; that tl1i" 

world shall labor Hix divi;;ions of 

time and that npon the f'Ht'llth di

nsion or part of time it will under
go the rest that the Creator nndt•r
went. I believe these six (1ivit;ion~ 
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of time are almost past. \Ye find 
that after the world bad labored 
2vou years It underwent a great 

change; the Hoocl was ushered in 
and the world was baptized and al· 
mo,t whollv tlepopnlated. \Yt• 

J<l~" along :!llilU years more, and 

--~1 --
1 

i 

_ _l __ _ 
:\0. :~. 

anotlwr great event takes pht:e; we 
lFarn that l'hri:,;t the Son of the liY
iug God comes as a Redeemer to save 

the world, and now we have pa,.sed 

along nnt1l we have almost reacheLl 

tbc eutl of the thtrd :Woo years, or 

in other.\rords, we are almost down 

to the Saturday evening of thi:J 
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world, when a great ~.:han~~ will 
take place upon the face of the 

earth, and what will that be'? The 

world is beginning to wake lll' to 

the fact that there il' goin~ to bL' :\ 
ch:lllgc; we fiu(l th:1t m:my :ne :1l· 

rcal1y figuriug as to whL'Il tlw t·1d 

will lw. But remember we :Ht' u )c 
goiug l<l :-:el the day or the ye1r in 

this oxamiuatiou. Th:.l h:1~ h···~·!l 

d(IIJL' lJy many in day,; !·a~t. :wd •<l 

far we have failed tu learn tha~ Un• 

wurld ha~ eome to an end at th•· 

llllte they M:t lor that P\'l'l!t tu :r:u:-

pire: tlwn~fore the:, h:n··~ Lt:!,,J. 

\Vl11m I rca•l Ill the ~ lth clUj•tn nf 
.\latthew that .les!l~ i':l\',; tlut :;,, 

man shall know the day liol' th~· 

huttr of hi" eomiug, ],•am tL:lt 

when I set the •.lay for t\w en! t·J 

eome, I am dowg Romcthtn~ th:t: 

(-~ud :-<ays I caunot .Io; but r~<J '.\ hl'r<' 

i,.; there a deebration tlut w.:· lLn·~ 

not a right to look into and e:-.:l:u::Jt' 

Uw events that are tran~!·:r:n~; 

aronm1 tt'i an.J see whether or l:,•t 

we arc approal'hing that tin1e w!u•iJ 
.Jesu:-~ shall come again. Then· ,,, ~~ 

man-perhaps yon have re:<<l uf 
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hi1~--Prof. Totten, who says in his 
wntmg, "I am more concerned 
about this than I can express, for 
while the ma:;s of men take iL for 

gr:mted that I am merely 'a cn.nk' 
au alarmist,' I have ample testi

mony from thousands who have 
read my books, that they are abso· 

lntely in aecord with :cPrrent events. 
\Vo are living in the most cntical 

days the world has ever sec11, and I 
am perfectlr willing--11ay, anxwus 
-to go on record that things will 

by no mean<J get beUer, but rather 
worse, so it is 'peculiar, r;o it iil fnl· 

tilling tlav by t1ay, and those arc 
blind who do not or wtll not see it." 

There i;; w}1crc the trouble 1s; he 

H:tys, we haYe cndence that the 

the mass end is approaching, and 

of men \\'ILL not sec it. 
go hack Rixty yeanl 

\\"hen we 

to the time 

when this idea was first promulga

ted, there were Ycry few that would 

accept 1t, Lut now there are 

thousand>< everywhere who dnnk in 

the same idea, and advocate the 

same theory. Take th1s partial 
summar\ o: events. Since Janua-
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ary lRt there have been four de
structive wind-storms, killing near
ly ~00 person!'l, viz: April lst, .\IiR
soun and Kansas, 75; .\lay ~7th, 

\\"ellington, Kansas,;·,:;; June ltith, 

SJuthern :.\Iinnesota, :.n. In the 
same period there have been four 
great tlootls, viz: April lith, To:n
biguee river, ::~.o; .\hy l"th, Sioux 

City, Iowa,:);,; .\lay ::•lth, J.,Jwe\1, 
.\liH~i:1sippi, :w; .June :.th. lire and 
tloo•l, Oil Creek, P(~nn,..yl\·arna, l~oti: 

and there have also bePn, ,·iz: .I an 

llll'Y ~. :\leAili~ter, I. T., i\",: April 
:!lith, .\[inersvilie, l 1l'll11"Yl \·ani:t, 
l ~. .\lay 1oth, Ho~ly:1, \\ a:<h 

ingtnn, II, .\lay !Hh, HnttP, \Ion 

tan a, II. Thre'! lire" li:ne be!'n lilt 

n~nally diPa~terou~ to !if,.. v1z.: 

.January :.: lf't, IrHlian:1poli~. Indi
ana, Snrgicallllstitute, 1 ; ; February 
:;oth, Hotel l{o; al, ::u; .-\pri! :!> th, 
theater, l'htladelphia, 1 :!. Beside:; 
these there were: 0 n \Ian· h :! I Ht 

an explosion at Jordan, \liehigall, 
by which ten lives wor·· ]n;;t; and 
June J:ILh the explosion at the }{are 
Island Navy yard, which killed I :l, 

and .June lGth, the f:dl !)f the 
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lnidge o\·er the Licking river bY 

which :;:? lives were sacrificed. 
These are the pnuciple disasters of 
the year, and they involve an ag· 
grega~e of \H)U lives. Adding to 
this total the sum of loRses Ly mi
nor accidents we have the following 

sat! and unusual record: Uy lire, "7li; 
0~- L}l'OWHillg l,:)(i.J joy CX!JlO:-iiOU:<, 
:;] :: by falling strueture,.; of various 

( ) 

kintl;;. :21i7; by m1ne dif'aster:<, ::o..::; 

by wind storm:-l :l!O; by hghtnmg, 

:J~II; grand total, ::,:,.'-<8. The total 

lo::;~ of life by these causeR during 
the whole of last year, anc118\l 1, was 
one of the most destructive years on 
record,-was 5,7G:2. So it is !:'Vi 

dent that lH!l:! will far surpass itR 
pretleccsi:lor in loss of life and prop
erty. 
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I merely desire to show that here 
IS another who stands as a witness 
th'lt \\"e are approaching the end of 
time wheu all th.ugs shall take a 

change. 1\ow the text says, 

'·Knowing this first, that there 

shall c:omc in the la;;t days scofl'ers, 

walking aft"r their own lusts, and 

sa:·ing, where is the promi~e of his 

commg? for :-:ince the fathers fell 

asleep, all things continue,! as they 

were from tile begiunill~ of crea
tion." If I did not have anc.ther 

te~tinwny on record, that alone 
wonlll be :-;ut1i~.:ient to pron~ my 
position: not long siuc:c I w:~~ talk

with a man who W'(·d alrno,.;t the 

j,lentic:d wor.l,; which are recorded 

here. \\"hen I tole! him concern

ing the ~igns of the approad1ing 

end he a~ked, "\\.here are the I'Ign;.

of the coming of the Son of .\Ian·: 
All things are a~ they were in the 

past." That comes very near re

peating the words of the text. !:io 

men will fullill prophecies reconletl 
against themselves. 

'IVe pass along and examine other 
prophecies in connection w1th tl;is, 
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to learn whether they have been 
fulfilled or not. Turni.ng to the 3d 
chapter of 2d Timothy and begm
ning at the lst verse we have some 
prophecies which declare that 
which shall be m the last days. 
And I want every one of you this 
afternoon to watch and judge for 
yourselves; look around yon and 
meditate upon th1s matter and ask 
yourselves if the3e things have not 
been fulfillecl, or are not in course 
ot fulfillment. \Ve read, "Thiil 

know also, that m the last days 
perilous times shall come." Have 
perilous times come? Look around 

you, look upon the water" and upon 
the land. llave ever such events 
occcurred as have transpired wilhi n 
the la'lt score ot vears? \Ve will 
see what they are. "For men shall 
be lovers of thell' own Rt·lves." 
Are there any in the world today 
who are lovers of themselves? 
Judge for yourselves. You arc to 

he the judges this afternoon, I 
merely present tlle facts before yon, 
and remember If these prophecies 
are not fulfilled today, they will be, 
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somewhere in the near fntu re; if 
there are no men on earth today, 
who are lovers of themselves the 
time is commg when there will be. 

"men shall lw lovers of their own 

selves, covetous, boasterH." Are 

there any covetous peoiJle on th•· 
earth todar'? Look arouml you :Jttd 

examine for yourselvc!'. Auy 
boasters upon the earth today': .-\ 

certain person once saitl to me, 

"You :ne the worst boaster I ever 

!law." I replied, "If that i;; trne, 

that tills the bill." Perh·a !'s I t'<lll 

find another one among my brl'th

reiJ here that will sta11d by llll', and 

ltelp me uoast. But thank ( ;od we 

have something to lwaHt of. That 

fulfills this prophecy and :-how,; that 

we are living in the la~t day", in 

the fulneHs of tlme whPtt C'hri~t 

~hall come again. "Proud." .\re 

theru any jJl'OIHl people upo11 the 

earth today·~ Well, if there are 

none in this part of the country, 

come out to Grin11ell and I will 

show yon a few. \Ve go on a lit

tle farther and we find that there 

shall be blasphemers in the last 
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days. Have we any bla<>phemers 
today? Yes, we have them today, 
and we shall not have to go very 
far to find one. At HockforLl, Illi
nois, there is one who claims to be 
the Christ. He fill~ the btll. It is 
said he has a hundred angels in con
stant attenclence aronnd him now; 

'-----~---__) 

bn.t I arn not going to Yotwh for the 
truthfulness of the Htatemcnt lor I 
don't believe that they are angel"; I 
saw one of them and she hall • no 

wmgs. These are some of the 
blasphemers that arc to be in the 
last day~>. But thuJ man is about 
to :·emove becanse it is too warm 
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for him in IHmois, and he is going 
down on the line between Iowa and 
::\Iissonti. I suppose he thinks he 
can dodge there. Yes, we have 
bla-sphemers in the last dap;. "Dis
olJedient toparent!<." Are there 

any of that cla~s among the chihlren 

of men today who arc disobedwnt 

to pa J'(')) u,:.l I ha \'C tal ked with old 
men arl'l women awl tht>Y have told 

me that they cau look baek ~uul ~ee 

the ehange in the riHing generation 

from wliat things were in the tllnc 

when they were young: (f ~ee 

somebody nod his head bac~k there, 
I gues~ that mu~t lw true. 1 :-:.n we 

have thiM prophecy fultilled. 

'•\Ylthout natural allcetion." t)b: 
I wish that that was not so,~that 

there are Ho many of the human 

family without natural afTediou. 

\V hat does that mean-~ ~am .J one~ 
said onee, "\Yhat God has joined 

together let no man put asnrHlPr, 

but what the devil has joined to
gether let them go to Clncago. '' 
(So the papers had 1 t.) Well, the 
reason for that was because in Chi
cago the train stopped twenty min-
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utes for dmner and fifteen minutes 
for divorce; so there was no trouble 
in gettmg nd of those they had got 
tired of. ..~Without natural affec· 
tion." Yes that was the point I 
was examining once when two wo· 
men and a man in the congrega
tion arose and went out. They 
had just been divorced a short time 
before. \Ve want more natural af
fection in the human family. I 
soiJJetimes lhmk that some get 
married for the sak9 of seemg their 

names m the papers, then in twenty· 
four hours they are ready for a di
vorce to get \heir names into the pa· 
per agam. I will tell yon what I 
have seen, l saw license for mar
nage taken out within an hour after 
the divorce was granted. The 
brother told us very plainly this 
morning that when Eve transgressed 
the law and was about to be expelled 
from the garden of Eden, Adam had 
natural affection enough to eat the 
apple and go out w1th her. I won
der how many men to-day would do 
likewise? It is more ltkely that 
they would, instead of eating the 
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apple, let the woman go, apply for 
a divorce and get another one. The~e 
are signs that we are living in the 

last days. Judge for your own 
selves whether this prophecy is ful
filled; w hetller there are thoso m 

the world who have not natural af
fection. ThiR is ouc tlf the prom
ised sign;; of the la!'t day:'. 

\Ve have an•)ther dt•daratinn }H,rl·: 

' ''Tna:e breaker:<, fal"e aet:H:<Pr~,'' 

etc. Trnee breaken;, we lear!l in 

Homans that that mcaus a eOYPn:mt. 

Arc there truce brt>akcr;; ou tht· 

earth to-day? For the good ol ·the 
childnn who dJ not know what 

truce menus l will explain. 1 a the 

army when we were down in front 

ot Petersburg and the pieket lines 

were within a stone'~< throw oi Pach 

other we would hoist a tlag of trun-, 
that is, we would tiC a while hawl

kerehief or n newspaper on the end 
of a ramrod and hold it up-a token 

that we were on friendly terms with 
each other. But just as soon as the 
otlicers came along the truce would 
be taken down and firing would 

commence. Now suppose that 
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while that tlag was up somebody 
would have taken up hls gun and 
thot at the other side, that would 
ha \·c he en brcaki ng the truce, and 
Paul ";Jy..- they are covenant break
en•. Have we anything in that line 
to-day? Here two penwns make a 

T 
I 
I 

l 
No.5. 

covenant with each other, but final· 
Iy one begins to break that cove
nant-does not do a-. be agreed to 
do. Are there any of that class lil 
the world to-day? Are there any 
in the world to-day who will get m
to your confidence and as the ex
pression 11-1, "pump" every thing they 
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can out of you concerning your af
fairs, and just as soon as they get 
yonr secrets turn around and be

tray you? Are there any ot that 

character 111 tho world to-day? It 
there are none there soon will Le; 

and 1f there are, mark it ,}own as 

o11e of the signs of the c!>min~ ,)[ 
the t·uci of the world. 

"False accusers." 1\re there any 
false aceusen-' on the earth tn-d,\Y·~ 

YeR. There was a woma11 d<~-.rn in 

ea~tent Iowa who aceiJse,J m.- nf 

having ~e\·en Wl\'cs, and I had <•ui:, 
one. That 1~ a false aceH~Pr. They 

are to he in the b~t <laY" aiHI I1 

there are any now, frien,i~. it i.o a 

tokPn of the fulfillment of l'~'"J'bc

cy, that we arc living iu the l:l,.;t 

day~. 

\\' e go on a little further and 
read, "Incontinent, fierce, de~pi,..er,; 

of those that arc good.'' If 1 ha•l 
time I would like to eomment on 

all these. 
<•Traitors, heady, lughmin,Jed, 

lovers of pleasure more than Ion:n; 

of God." I guess there arl' Hone •)f 
that class to-day. Lovers of pleas-
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nre more than lovers of God; I won
der if there are any Latter Day 
Saints who are lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers of God. But the 
day will come when th~se people 

will be on earth, and I believe the 

day is close at hand, if not here 

now. 
II avmg a form of godliness, but 

den \-ing the power thereof." These 
are they that profesf! to be the fol

lowers of the Lord .J esuH Christ, 
"having a form of godline"~, but 

den'ying the power thereof." Arc 

there auy of that class in the world 

to day? Look around yon. There 

Bhall arise in the last days thoFc 

who have a form of gotllines!!, but 

deny the power thereof. \\'hat 1s 

thitJ power of godlill1CSS'? I w.ll l'x

amiue that matter for a short time, 

and then let you j ndge. \\' e read 

that Jesus told his disciples to go 

to Jerusalem and remain there till 
they were endued with power from 

on high; and when that power came, 

when the Holy Spirit was poured 

out upon them, we learn that they 

propbecied and spoke in other 
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tongno3 as the Spirit gave them ut
terance. ln the 1 :!lh chapter of I 
C.>riuthianB I find more of the dem
onstratwns of this power: '•1 o one 

i>< given by the Spirit the word of 

wi~tlom; to another the word of 
kuowledge Ly the t<ame ~pirit; to 

annther faith by the !'ame Spirit: to 
another the gtftt-< of he:lling by the 

~ame Spirit; to anothL·r thL• wurkin~ 
of miracle,.;; to another l'r'-'l'hecy; 

to <t .. )ther tlw di~cerning t>f :'J>irits; 
to anothtr diver:< kind of t•'ll~<H·~; 

to another the illl(•q•rct:t~ion tlf 

tongueH." l[ere i~ the }"J\\'l·r that 
\Cl~ to be giYell ],y the· ll••ty (~t~<><'l 

in da,-,: that are j•.l~l :tnd ~nne. 

J\ !II\' we cume down tu thi~ a:.:•.• of 

the worlLl and we fj,,,] thu,_,. who 

baYe the form of gndlil;l'~~. but 
den\- all these thin~,: coJllleded with 

it If there are I1ot ill!\ of tha 

cia~" to·day there will lw lH·fure 

Chri8l come:;; then· will he a cla~,: 
iu the la-;t dayi' that will wor~hiJ> 
God, bnt \leny the power whil'h 
was gtven to the Saintf' I ""fl year« 
ago. And this i;; an omen, when 
that time comes, that we are Jiving 
in the last days. 
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"Hr,ving a form of godline!'s, but 
denying the power thereof, from 
such turn away. For of this !Wrt 

are they which creep into houses 
and lead captive silly women." In 
the last days there is to be a class 
of people who will creep mto houses 
and lead captive silly wonvm. 1 
think you all know sometlling about 
that class of people. "Now as J annes 
and J ambres withstood 1\lose~, so do 

Xo. G. 

the"e also resist the truth, men of 
corrupt mind!', reprolmte concern
ing the faith, but they will proceed 
no further,'' and neither will they, 
for their folly shall be made mani
fest to all men. 

But I will have to pass on. I 
will invite your attention to the 
2Hh chaptN of Matthew and come 
right down to what Jesus has to 
say about this matter. Remember 
he :mid, <•By the month of two or 
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three witnesE~es !<hall all tlw•gs hu 

l'Stahlishet1." In the :3-1th ehapter 

of :\latthew ami Jd verse this mo

mentous (jlll'f;tion is asked hun, "Tt>ll 

us, when shall these thiugs hl•, an<l 
what shall lw the f'ign of thy eun

lllg, al!tl of the PHd of the world'?" 

That it< ju.~t what \H' an· trylllg to 

get at this nftemoon-~wl at :<hall be 
thP ~lgll of his l~oming an<l of the 
end of tho wnrld. L~c•l u" ~r·n what 
he ;;ay,; abont it. •·And .Jesu,; said 

unto theru, "Tak(• hPt>d that rw 

l!lnn cle\'eive you. For m:un· :<halt 
·~nlllP in my name, ,;aying. I am 

Christ, and "hall det:etve Inany. 
And ye shall hPar of wnr:; and ru
morr-; of war~. sPe that ye be not 

troubled, for these things l!lll>'l eouw 

to pa~~, hut the P!l<l is not yet. For 

nation shall riRe agatnsl nation. a11d 

kingdom against ki11gdom, and there 

;;hall be famines and pestilenc<' and 

earth<ptak('s, in divers places.'' 

Pl('a . .;e mark 110''.: "And they shall 

dt>liver you to be afilieted, and .-.hall 
kill you." That i~, tlw ,:hureh of 
Chl'Jst is goiiJg to snlfet. ''And ye 
shall he hated for my name's :-ake.'' 
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"And then shall many be offended, 
and shall betray one another, and 
shall hate one another. And many 
false prophets shall anse ancl shall 
deceiYe many. .And because iniq

uity shall abound the love of many 
shall wax cold." 'l'bese arc omens 
of the last day!", and when vrp Ree 
them we may know that the last 
days are near at hand. "And tlm• 
gospe! of the kingdom Hhall be 
preached in all the \vorld for a wtt
twss unto all llations; and then shall 

the uul come." It is ~:~aid that 
there al'e ministerA of Christ 111 

every part of the world preaching 

the gospel Now there must be 
something wrong somewhere, either 

they are mistaken and preaching 

only part of the gospel or .J esufl' 
prophecy is false And I cannot af
ford to believe that Christ ever 
made a mtstake. 

In l\Iatthew 22::!4 we read: •·If 

any man shall say unto yon, Lo, 
here is Chm;t, or there, believe it 
not. For there shall arise false 
Christs, and false prophets, and 
shall show great signs and wonders; 
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insomueh that, if It ,,•erP p<•S><ible, 

they Fhalt deeetve the very Pleet. 

Bt>hol<l, l have told yon befon. 
\Yhereforc, If they shall ~ay nnto 

you, Behold, he il' in the de~ert, gr• 
not forth; Bdwld, lw is in tl•(~ :-:1'

eret ehambcrl', lwlievc it not. F'nr 

aF the lightning eonn>th out of tin· 
Past all(! shineth P\'Cn nuto the W\'FI, 

RO shall also the enmiug nf t!Jt• Snit 

of .\l·lll lw." ?\ow, skipping allot h

er verse o1· two we read: '•lmriH'

diatPly after th1~ tribnlatinll of tho,-t• 

days ~hall the sn11 lHo dark<·ned, an•l 

tbt• moo11 Hhall not gin· lw1· light, 

and the slarF :<hall fall from hPan•l,, 

and tbc powH,; uf tlH• h(•nn•JJ~> l'l!all 

be ;;hakt'n. I woll!ler if tlH·rt· 1:; 

any one hPre who t-aw tl1at fullil!Pd 

"And then ;;hall appoar tl.P ,.;ign nf 

the Son of i\lau in la·a\'en." Hi;; 

sigu ~hall appear. What :-:hall that 

he? liy and l•y we will find ROllll' 

mot P of these t~igns. ";\tHl then 

shall all the tribes of the earth 

mourn, and they shali see the 8uu 

of man coming in the clouds of 

heaven with powerand greatglory.'' 

\\'e will skip a few more verl'es and 
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go to the :J::d: "l:lu l1kewi,.;e ye, when 
y1~ ,.:hall -;ee all these thiug,.,, kuow 

that 1t t!" m·ar, even at the doors." 
\Ye will Pxarniue these things at< we 

pa"H altlng. 1 am now merel) lay
ing a foundation to stand npou. 
"Vt·rny I say unto you, this gener
atton''-the geucr ation w ben these 

Ko. I. 

thing" begin to take place- "shall 
not pass till all these tbmgs shall be 
fulfillerl,'' till Christ shall come 

again. "\Veil," says the objector, 

'·the geueration that witnessed the 
hPginniug of theRe tbmgs is past, 

for a generat1ou is thirty-three 

y·~ars." :No, friends, we learn from 
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the BiLle and Book of Mormon t11at 
a generati,·n is one hundred yeart~. 

But mark you this hundred years 

from the time these thmgs Lrgin to 

come to pass shall not pass away 
till all be fnltilletl. Now if the wit:c 

men of the world will step upon 

the platform and tell us when tbe:<e 

signs lwgan to appear, then \H~ can 
approximate the lime dor;ely whl•n 

J esns will come. 

\\'e pass along a !Jttle furthH. 

"llraveu and rarth Hhall pas-; a'ray 

but my wor.IR shall uolJ'3":l a~A·ay. 

But of that day ntltl hour knowl'lh no 
man, no, l!Ol the angPh in ht·an·J!, 

but my l<'athn o:lly. But a" t be ,Jays 
of Noah werP, SP al:-:o HI all thl' •. ·nm
ing of the S<>n r,f man be" Arb 

things now a~ tht·y "''''" lllli•L· •byH 
of ~oah? Tin: ll(:Xt \'t r!'e 'a);;, 

"'l'IH'Y wen· P:.otilll~ and drinking, 

marryiug awl givin~ inmarri tgt', uu

tll • he day thal i\ o:th <·nteh·•l int•• 
thr ark." 

Now t nruiug l•> tlw :: I"L ,. <lj'\l'r 

of LnkP, and lwgn.11ing at tht· ~-th 

venw w.· rl'ad: ••And thPy a-!,\·d 

him, Haying, Master, but wb\'ll skill 
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these things be? and what sign will 
there be when these things shall 
come to pass?" And be repeats 
the same that we have in l\Iatluew. 
\Ve go on to the lOth verse: <•Then 

he said unto them, Nation shall 
rise again-;t nation, and kingdom 
against kingdou; and great earth

quakes shall be in divers !•laces, and 

famines and pestilence; and fearful 
sights and grea~ signs shall there 
be frout heavetl. But before all 
thd;e they !<hall lay their hands on 
yon ami per::~conte you, 1lclivering 
you np to the :-ynagogues, and into 
pri:wns, being brought before kings 
and rnh·rs for my name's sake.'' 

This ha-; all been fulfilled. "Settle 
it th,refore in your heartt>, not to 
med1tate before what ye shall ans

wer; for I will g1ve you a mouth 
aud wtsdom, whiuh all your adver

saries shall not be able to gamsay 
nor resist. And ye shall be betrayed 

both by parents and brethH'Il, and 
kmsfolks and frientl:-; and Homo of 

you shall they cause to be put to 

death." This has been literally ful
filled within the last Mixty yrars. 
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"And yo shall be haterl of all men 
for my name\1 sake." Then he 
goes on again describing the des
truotion of Jerusalem. In the :J fl th 
yerse he says: "And there sh.'lll he 
s1gns m the sun, antl in the moon, 

and in the starR, and upon tho earth 
distres:; of nations, with perplexity; 
the sea and the waves roaring." 
Now, has there LePn any of t1H:> 
fultillell? Has there lwen any per· 
plenty ol nation,;'? l,; there any to
day'! \\'hat of thC'se ~triker~(f The 

nation~ nrc pcrplexul, they do not 

know what to do. T!llls we h:ne 
fnlfillctl the declaration of .le:cu,.., 

that 111 the bst dayH there shall he 
perplexities of nation; which are 
coming on the earth; ";\[eH'il lwans 

failing them for fear, and for look
ing after those thiugs whieh are 
con11ug on the earth." Don't !n<'li's 

heans fail them for le:n when thl'Y 

look around and see the terrible 
thing.; that are upon the p:Hlh? In 
Grinnell, where I live, when a blaelc 
cloud rises in the west you will sec 
th•~ people watching 1l and trem
bling, and if it brgins to loom up 
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larger you will see them enter their 
caves in a burry, A terrible cyclone 
swept over the city a few years ago, 
and killed some thirty or forty per
sons there. ''Men's hearts failing 

them for fear." 
"Awl there shall he signs in the 

sun, aud in the moon, and in the 

Xo. ~. 

stars." I wonder if there ha•·e been 
any sigus in the sun, in the moon 
and in the stars wilhm the last few 
)Pars. I willexbilntsomodrawings 
that I have here of signs which 
wme of you perhaps saw at the time 
tlwy oecnned. You'll have to say 

that at lea:>t some of the proJ•hccic:s 
have l.t·en fulfilled. Now, frielHis, 
rt'llt(•rnber the worLls of JosnsOhrist 
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that just before his coming •·there 
shall be signs in the sun, in the 
moon and in the star!','' I lcre we 
have a few signs. Here we have 

the Northern Lights (See (.;Ut No. 

1.) aB they appeare1l Ill l8B7. See 
how tl10 heavens wert' cros!<ed an•l 
cbeekercd. Here we have the Bl:H·k 

Cro:-:s of 18fi!l(See eul Xn. :.!)'l 

black ero~s in the uortht>m sk 1<'". 

'I'he:<e are signs of the coming of 
the Son of man. lien• WI' han• the 

moon on February 1 :-<th, 18Ht, (:-\ee 

cut l\n :L) wllh a straight bar 
cross it and a curve on eath sHie, a~ 
yon Fen it here. There shall ln..' 

sigm; in the moou says ChriRt. lh·re 
i,.; the moon on February :.!Uth IK~::. 

(See eul No. ·L) You ean Hee this 

bar through the moon, an.l tht·H• 

beams crossing it. I observed thP:HJ 

mpelf and copied them as they 

stood upon the moon. .Jesus says, 
«There shall be signs in the suu, 
and in the moon anJ 1n the stars.,. 

Here 1s the ~>uu in 1Sti2 with two 

small suns on each side of it, (~ce 

cut No.5.) with a bar actoss each 

one, and one through the center of 
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the sun. Here is the sun on Novem
ber 22d, lS7fJ, (See cut No. G.) with 
the figures 22 appearing on its face 
just as t,Iain as it could be wntten 
on the blaekboard- I want to say 

further conccrnmg these signs, the 
first one, I lwlieve, was seen with 
the naked eye, in lRHL Remember 
"1'h is genera •_ion or one h nntlred 
years shall not 1 ass away till all he 
fulfilled." Here we bav<.' a band 
that appeared on May :!2tl, 1 t'1i:'<. 

(See euL .;-: o. 7.) It hung ovm· Fin

ley, Ohio. I saw a man from that 
place a ~horl time after it was seen 
and he l'ai1l tl:at some of the cittxens 

of the town went almost crny over 
it, and I do not wonder at it. !I ere 
is the hand w1th the iudl'X lingc1· 
pointing downward, and these spots 
represent bloorl dripping ofY the end 
ot the finger. Here we have signs 
of the coming of the Son of man in 
I 888. II ere is anothEr-here is the 
(1uarter moon on December Glh, '!ll, 

(See cut No. 8.) with a circle around 
It and three other moons visible at 
the same time. \Vill some of the 

wise men of the age tell me what 
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all this means. Here we haYe four 
suns viBi.ble at the same t 1me; three 
below an•l one above (See en t i\ o. 

n. )all visible at the same time. 'J'his 
was seen in :iHarch, lt'!JO. Fourf.nns 
with a cirele around each one of 
thetL. Jesus says, «There f>hall be 
..;igns in the sun." llt're i:-: auother 

tht· moon on Deccmhf~r :\1, IS";;. 

(See cat );o. 10.) Th1s is the :nt•o:t 
with a bar across it a,; von >PI' it 

then·, ami another acr,1s~ that nnP. 

I Let'l' we haYo another, lht- tnootl in 

l\lareh J."!l0, (Sec cut No. ll.) with 

one slra1gh t bar acrnl's 1l as yo11 t'rc 
it pre:-cnted then'. Again, here we 

have anollu~r moon in JKPU, (:-'ee 

cut No. 1'.:!.) wiLh two eHTle~, oue 
eneireling the other. Here 1s anoth.' 

er that appeared in Dt>e•'l!lber l '-'~'. 

At the bottom of the ring is the 

sun; (See cut No. I :i,) l11e enrvc in
Hide the ring represents sun tlog$1 

and the three f'mall cireles are 

small moons. \Viii some of the 

wise mm~ teil us what these things 

mean? Now 1 ook at thet>e, rem em· 
bering the worJt~ of .T esus Uhrist. 
""\\'hen yc ~;hall see these things 
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come tn pas~, know .re that the 
kingdom of God is uigh at hand. 
Verily I ~<ay unto you, This genera
ti<>u ~hall not pats away till all be 

fulfilled." That i~, the one hund

red years when thPHe sigm; lwgin to 
he fuliilld ~hall nnt JU;;,; away till 

Clni!'t will comt•. 

Xo. \1_ 

L<:t us examine further. Since 

ltiliO, earthquake-; l1ave bc·en very 
frequent. :\lark tlns down first, 
tlnt the first l1i:<tory we have on 

ree•nll of th<Jm there was Just one, 
on an average, lll 112 years. li ow 

many are Lh<'re now? \\'e have one 
every Hix and one l1alf hours. It 

has Le<'n t1aid that thE're are so many 
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more lives l<)St now than there u;;:.;,l 

to be, beeluse there are sv many 

more people now than there were 

formerly. TbaL looks plausible, 

hnt is that the reason we h;ne an 

earthquakr- every few hour,;, iu~tead 

of 0110 eYcry 11:2 year's'? I believe 
"' .. "' 

it is the fnllill ment of Christ',.; word,; 

that '-earthquakes t<halt be i'l tlin•r,; 

phce,;, and famines and pesti\'Jwt·~ ... 

Let me read a lilll<•fartlwre•mcl·l'n· 

ing tills earthquake nntter: ··::'in'-·p 

lRii!) e:u·th<tuakes h·n·,. lw,•n In•>r•' 

fretjHCnl, wide r<prt•:t·l an.! l••n i hie; 

thtu1llerwg:> more• e·J!lt:noll :I!;,j 

fnghtfnl; ·li~htllia~~· ltlon• ft•:H· 

ful, terrifiL• and dis:l"trou•; :w•l 

'tempests' tornad.w•, l'yl'lune,; an.l 
whirl wind,;, h:1Yc IH·o.'ll J!l•HV prt•Y:l· 

lent an•l <loslnwtin• than t'\'••r 

known lJefore 111 tht• ,;:un·.~ lt>ngt h nf 

time. These fad·• are lW\'Pnd snt~· 

ccssfnl conlradJCtion." •·In <L·tq 

Ler, 18tH, in In·lin, the \\':t\'•·~ of 
the sea w••rp drivPn inl:lwl J,y :l 

cyelone, an•l m:w:.· thon,.::1nd~ ,,f 

lin:s atvl n11ny tntlli,Hl do!Lu:< 

worth of properly were de~lr~)yetl. '' 
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Now I wouhi like to know when 
the first cyclone occurred. r can 
remember when such a thing as a 
cyclone was not known. The first 
cyclone is reconleJ in 1 S:J.l. )lark 
it down, that in ] s:l-t the first cy· 
clone is recorded. What is the 
cause of this? Is it because there 
are so many more meu upon the 
earth? .No, it ts one of the signs of 
tbecoming of the Son of man. In 
18:3:~ I believe it is, thm·e were GOO 

cyclones recorder! by the United 
States Signal Service, aud yon go 
back only a few years and there 
were none at all. Jesus says all 
these thmgs must come to pass. I 
wtll read a lttt.le more about des
tructi0ns by cyclones: "On Octo· 
ber :31st, I:.:IG, in the same region 
[Intl!a] a crclonc drove the waters 
of the sea over f'ome of the most 
populous districts, destroying 215,· 

000 human lins with an immense 
amount of property. In 1~0 7, at 
the island of St. Thomas, the waves 
rose sixty or seventy teet h.igher 
thau common, and 'heaved them
seh'es beyoud their bounds,' carry· 
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Fnited 
leaving it 

ing upon their crest a 
States war ><teamer, and 
111gla and dt y on land. In 18ll8, at 

the waves the Sand wieh hland!', 
rose fifty to !'ixty feet higher than 

was their wout and •heaved them

selves beyoud their bounds,' wash· 

ing away a number of the little 

coasts town~, destroying !if(• aiHl 

JJroperty. In ,\ugnst of the :-ame 

)(''ll' oeeurrcrl •the great titl:ll \\'aYe' 

wl•ieh beal aloug the Pacitk coa~t 

from the bay or San FrarH·i•t'O on 

the north, to near l':q•e I lorn on 

the south. .·\t the l1ay of \'alpa

rai~n, an1l other eontignons FeaJ,ort,.:, 

llH· waves rose tifty to "L'Hnly f(•d 

higher than u!<ual, tP;uing the ~hip· 

ping loose from iH :l!lch·•ragc in 

many places :11111 lw:Hlll<! tl"' lar~e;,ct 

\'C83l'ls in upon the dry la11d, tlc,:

troyiug a grPat ma11y lin•,; an.J ntil

lion" of dollar;; worth ot pr•)}n•rty, 

and up to thr. present time tidal 

waves, with the E'Ca hr-a\·in~ it..: 

watns beyond their. bounds ar•· fre

(jUCHl and appalling.'' 

Now I will give some •leath rai•--: 
"From January l::;t, lf:R7, tl) j1, •. 
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cember :nst, the death roll from 
natural causes has been increased 
from the ranks of scientists, t;lergy
men, doctors, bank--r>J, scholar:;, all 
classes, trades and callingR in youth 

or age. Disasters have made thou· 
sands of victims, 1,000 in one fire, 

700 in one earth<plakH, 200 by a 

theater lire, ,),000 oy Hoods in 

No. 10. 

Uhnw, and agam .~,000 and :2,000 

in the Fame manner, 150 in a rall
r0:td disa,;ler, IGS,OOO from pestil

ence, I 0, 000 in battle, in all IS 7,

DiJO in Europe; and 2,810 in our 

own country, of whom 1,822 met 

the gl'im monster on the rail, :!0-! 

lost their lives ou our inland lakes, 
and fi,;157 lives w-ere lost on the 
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ocean; the grand total of }Jestilence, 
uattle and disaster, reachmg the 
enormous number of Inn, 1 G-~ souls 
as against B2,70 1 the year before." 

"Suicides, poor mortals incapa· 
Lle of further conllict in the battle 

of life, through blighted affections, 

melauoholy, or the thou~and allPgetl 

causes for the raRh aet, number in 
the·Cnited Stales alone l,:!;-;7, in

cluding men promtuellt in mercan

tile, scientific and polt llcal c i rdes. 
Nineteen dilfPrent method" -~~r tak· 

ing life were usetl, the revol\·er be

ing favorite; the hemp route• FiCeoml 
choice, with novelties in tlte way oi 

starving, cutting down a tree :<o as 

to fall on the cmicitlo, an~l the dyna

mite rouLe atloplcd by the Auarl'hi:-:t 

Liugg. 
"::\lu rdcr has held high c•Hn i val 

in America during the year, hit> vw

tuns numbering ~,:3'1i'> against 1, ~\l!t 

in 18i:'G. Qual'l'l?ls rcsultlllg in 
l,HJD; jealousy lf:.:.f, liquor n2 and 

self defense :34." 

\Vhat. 1s tbe matter, friends? Are 

we drawing n•::u the end of time':' 

l'llark you the nearer we get to th 
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€Dd of time the mo're the power of 
God and the power of the devil will 
be made manifest against each oth
er. \Ve are told that there are no 
devils to be cast out today. Then 
it is a good spirit that is acting up
on humanity and causing tbts !a··ge 
Jtumber of suicides and murder,, 
Are yon prepared to believe that: 
"'as it a good ilpirit or an evil one 
that caused our worthy presidents 
Lincoln and Garfield to be murder
ed? 

'•The law and Judge Lynch have 

not been idlr, though the vengence 
has been in small ratio wtth the 
crime, 7D jndicionsly hnng, while 
the le:;,; mercil nl, but_ generally 
more just Judge Lynch lias swung 
off t2:1 victims, the majority in the 
Southern states." 

"The fire fiend destroyed$G5,158-
000 in 8100,000 to 85,000,000 iots, 
while the smaller fires raise the 
sum total of property destroyed to 
ab .. ut ~ no,ooo,ooo against :3115, 
000,000." 

1 wlll loave to pass along, because 
my time is almost explred. I am 
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not through with this, but I want 
to get along a little further and 
show you something about war 
equipments. 

"The war equipmcnls of the na

tions, by lanrt and sea, are far more 
extfJHl\'C and highly perfected, than 

ever before known. For lnstancl.', 

the forceR of Austria amount at 
present to S.'itj,\lRO men. Hus::ia 
has angmen ted her arm ics to l, ,·, 1 \1-

Slo men. The aggrc~ate m1liuuy 
strength of Italy 1s near t)tLi,i!OO. 

'fhc German Empire can .snmmou to 

the field l, :?li l, HiO men. The 
French army is about \J'II ,llfJU strong. 
The land forces alone of (; n·a l Brit
ian, number over -l'i·s,~oo lllPll, be· 

sides which her navy is the large,;t 
in the world. The 8wet1ish ;umy 

nnrnhers.about :!I 1,00U. The ntuu
ber of soldiers now at the di"pus:ll 
of all the European govt'rnnwnt..; 

amount to between O,Uoo,ouo, au 
~ ,000,000, au increa!>e o( O\"N one 

thinl in nnmbPr since JS:>\1. Antl 

shll they are armmg. The tru;;t of 

nations today is main!;· in their 
strength, their wealth, their Wl:>-
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dom, aud their milita1·y prowes:>, 
rather than in truth and righteou:>· 
ncs!'l. 

Now I read a clipJ)ing from :\ 

Chicago paper: <~\\' a1·, famine, pes· 

tilence, lire, wind, water and ice 

have been let loose and 11avc done 

their worst, and with such appall· 

ing result~. and w1th such remarka· 

Lie phenomena accompanylllg them 

that it is not to Lc wondered that 

meu have sometimes thought that 

:\o. ll. 

tin· 1 n-l of the world had com(•. '' 

Yes, 1t l!i 110 wonder that the 

children of men begin to think that 

the cud of the worltl l1as come. I 

might go on and give you many 

more evidences of the fnlGIIment of 

prol'h~·ey eollct;ruing the last days 

bnt I will call Ynlll' altentiou to one 

more p•·nion, ur J•erhapH two, from 

the Old TestameHl rde1 ring tu the 

fnltillment of prophecy in the last 
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day:::. 1.\' e find m the proplwcies of 

Joel a description of how it t>hall 

be m the hour of God';; J udgNlwnt. 

I rearl from the first chapter IH·gin· 
ning with the ~econd ven;l': ••llear 

thi:-:, ye old meu, and giYe f·ar, all 
yc inhabitants ot the L1nd. llath 

this been iu your dayl", or PYUl in 
tlle Llays of your fathen<';'" lie 
got s on to prophe,;y somHhin:s 
whieh ::hall he Fon.ewhere in lhe 

future. I k11ow tlH· ohjeetnr t'CilllL" 

in hL·re ant! tells ll'i that al! tl:t.·~e 

tlllngt> come lil their llatural t.'l>ttrse 

and time, and because tb,• hnm::u 

family i~ growing and multiJ·I~ ing 
Ho mnd1. Ld 11s go on aud ""I' 

what ,Jod has furth<·r to s:n about 

thii': "That which the paloH·J· 

worm l1ath left f1alh ti11• J,wn~t (·at 

en; aud that wlllcll the loeu>;t hath 

left hath the canker wonn .:aten; and 

that wllleh the c:ml<Pr worm hath 
left hath the eatterpillar eaten." 

Here we haYe the deReriptwn of 

eomcthing that H! going to destroy 
the yegctables. And T sometimes 
thmk that .Joel did not look down 
the stream of time as far a'i to 
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where we are. He bas iailed in this 
descnption to portray all the events 
that would occur, for be missed the 

cabbage worm and the potato bug. 
Bnt he has given us enough to show 
that we are living in the last days. 
He goes on further: "For a nation 
is come upon my lanu, strong, and 
without number. whose teeth are 
the teeth of a lion, and be hath the 
cheek teeth of a great lion. lie 
hath laid my vine waste and barked 
my fig tree; he hath made it clean 

hare, and cast it away, and the 
branehes thereof are made white.'' 
"Lament like a virgin girded with 
sackeloth for the husband of her 
\·outh. 'I'he meat offermg and the 
dnnk o1Iering is cut off from the 
house of the Lord; the pnests, the 
Lord's ministers, mourn. The field 
is wasted, the land moumeth; for 
the corn is wasted, the new wine is 
dned np, the oil languisheth. Be 
ye ashamed, 0 ye husbandmen; 
howl, 0 ye vinedressers, for the 
wheat and for the barley;"-mark 
that farmers; for the wheat and for 
the barley-because the harvest of 
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the field is peri,;hed. The vtne 1"' 

dried up, and the fig tree langnish
eth; the pomegrauite tree, the 1•alm 
tree alt~o, and the apple treP, even 

all the trees vf tlle fiehl are with
en•tl." Is that trut>, (nend,;; are 

the trres dying in the orckwt~: 

\\'hy, I could pt,int out orch:ud.~ 

totlay which len year:l llgn w, r.• 
nice thrifty on·hanl:', an.! tnday 

tht"re IH not a ~-ingle Jiy',ng trH· i11 

tbt·m .. , TheRe arc s1gtt• uf ""Pil' 

great e\'ent tbal was l•1 tah· ! Lke 

ill the future frolll the time \I h•·n 
thi;; proph<•ey wa:-> writtrn1. "(;:•d 
yonrsel\'eH, ~uul lameut, ye p1 it>.•t•; 
howl ye mini:<ters of the altar: cul•J•·. 

lie all night in saekeloth, ye mini.;. 

ters of my Go•l; for the lllC<ll u!hr

lll g at11l d rm k ofreri ng is \\' i \lwl· !·· :i 
from tbe hou:<e of your G·>•L" 

• •Sanct.fy ye a fast, eali a ~>O~•·Hill 

a:"sembly, gather tbc eJ,]ers aud a·i 

the inhabitants of the lan.l into t!a• 
hou,;e of the Lord your God, :u1d 

en uuto the Lord, alas for tl.t' d;l;-~ 

for the day of lhe Lord is :tt ha:!d, 
ami as a de!'trnct.ion from tlic .\!
mighty shall it come. Is Hot the 
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meat cut off before our eye~, y~?a, 

joy and gladneEs from the house of 
onr Gorl '! The seed IS rotten under 
their clods; the garners arc laid des

olate, the barns are broken down; 

for the corn is wtthered." 
Is that true? does the seed rot in 

tho ground? \\'hy, I can go back 
jnst a few· years when we could sow 

a certain number of acres of wheat 
and tPll just about what the result 
-------~-~-~ ~-----~ ~~- ·~-·-

of the harvest would he. Can yon 

do that now, fnends? \V1tbin the 

last two years I have seen where 
farmers have planted their potatoes 

thn:e times before they would grow; 

somelhlllg that was never known be
fore. 

"How do the beasts 15roan! the 
h(~ards of cattle are perplexed, be

cause th{·y have no pasture; yea 
the tlocks of sheep are made deroo
late. 0 Lord, to thee will I cry; 
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for the fire Lath devoured the pa;;t
ures of the wilderness, and the tlam'.l 
hath burnetl all the trees of tlh· 
field." 

Has sueh as that been knowu :' 

Go to 'Yiscousin, ,\1 iehigau, awl 

other plnees, and yon will tiutl tlli>i 

prophecy literally fulfilled, whPll the 

fireH swept acro!<s the eountry am! it 

seemed as though the \·cry eletncnts 

were 011 lire. Fp in D.tkota a man 
hatl a new wago11 standing almut 

the middle of a fort\' acn· lieid of 

plowe<l ground, the lire burnod tl:at 
wagon, and he e:wnot tell for thP 

life of lum how thf' tire got then•, 

nnle:>s, as it seemed, tile el<·meiJts 

were l'll lire. So we ha,·e this 

Jll'<ljJhecy fullilled. But I am not 
thr<Htgh with this ye~. '•The hea,;ts 

of the field ery also unto thee; for 

the ri\·ers o( water are dtil'tl up, anLl 
the lire hath devoured the pa~tureR 

of the wilderness." Do WP need 

any more evidence that we arc liv

ing in the last vista of time? The 

prophecieH are fulfilled. 

In 1s:1a, ou the 12th day of l\ov· 
ember, if I mistake not, many of 
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the stars fell from heaven. I am 
not afraid to assert that to be a 
fact; wy mother has often told me 
that the stars fell from heaven on 

that date, awl l Hnd a prophecy re

corded Homewhore declaring that It 

should be so, that the s!!us should 

fall from lst>aven as a fruit trE:e cast

eth her untimely fig" when shaken 

of a mighty wind. Just shako a 

f1 uit tree violently antl tlten tell me 

wltich \\ ay the fruit \nil fall. It 

will fall every way, that is the way 

the :-<tars fell. They fell ~~very im· 

maginable way, fulfilling l'r"!·hccy 
to the very lt.lter. 

I could show you many more 

e,·idcneeil had I time. lfow many 

of you remember the fir!'l Satunla.y 

night of SeptPml_oer when the north

ern light began tocorne up? I will 
cail your attention to tbal. TheY 

wcro arrayed 111 two contending 

bodies, allff came np higher and 

higher as t .\'O colnm11s of fire, and 

~eem<·d to be rPsistiug each other. 

A g1eat stream or gull' of darkness 

wa:-< b{·tween thPill. \Vhen they 
came up, they carne all two contend-
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ing anuiet~. How many of you saw 
that? Th1s continued until they 
came right over our heads in the 
center of the lu:aYen~. There they 

rested as two armies preparing for 
battle, and when they h:ul gathered 
theit· force:-:, as it wert>, they came 

together wllh a mighty ru;:h, then 

::\o. t:l. 

recoiled and rc~lell again. 

The streams continued lo eome 

together, and then recoil, and 
the closer they would get together 

the faster they would go; when they 

came together they seemed to come 
with a crash. 

\Vhat does all this mean? There 
shall be signs 1n the heaven and in 
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t\.e t•arth, beean~e these thing~ pomt 
to the t11ne whea Christ was to 

eonw agaiu. An<l now, friL·rul--, 
lignre for your:'Pive~, whether we 
are 110t lt\'ing righL in lhe sllnset of 

tinH', or 111 ollH•r wonb, when 

l'hri,-t shall coml' again. 1 would 

like to (•xa1uine the i:'ceontl chapter 

of ~aln<lll, for it alt<n rc·fcrs to the 
J'l'rparatiou or of the ~ccoH<l c•)!ll

ing of Chri~t. Head it and Ynu 

e:1ll ~PC tht· application. Thank 
you for goo<l :l\ tent JOn. 
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